
3/5/70 
Dear .181, 

Liee four yeers nee todee wite Jee. Nemembee, 2  no to do 10 minutes teen end it want taren neure 1 wn to P.ave done 	tour todly. I feel it eet 3 good reaction, bu:: it tired me. Joe was greet, as he elweyu hoe been to me. 

I wa- going to write him trot teenk him. When 1 loeeee in my book, I found i do not deve his Brune St. eddreee, nor hie home peene. Then it 000io beck to me that ehen my room we,  enterre oree in N.O. teat book dieneeeered. I no leneee. 
have his-home eddrese end phone, eve were 4* to write him et the etudin I eueeeFe it 'voile pet treated like n fan letter. So, ween eau telk to hie aeein, pleeee teenk 
him for me, elnecielly fer test fine comeleeeet at the end (I wish I could reenrd myself as a Zola, as either e writer or in Iroact). Semetime I'd like it if he could ely whet there wee no time for me to edd, that France was better off for it. So will this country be, mien tuese jiscarriages ere eckaolwedged, when there is jietice, the guilty breugat to book. Most peoele de not stop to think of it, but this it how society is strengthened, got weakened; how severnment earns the confidence of the people, not the opposite. 

Toe women who eboned. in is very nice, end narhere whet she hee in mind 
rile work, but I ow inclined to mink it will not. They heve e seen prese, with 
four-pegg saga. This, niter erintine, would require tbe colletine of  120 eies, by 
tend, for each book. Seeee lie _leak to a  meeeenicel imeessibility see on enormous 
emoult of n-ne eerie. But I'm eeme for arytnine. 

If eer nerd ti ehor, /7,1 7,1'no 7,411t 	ie 117 to giS fetend is enreosed 
to tell -e hee e-eeet in  touch eith 

dery left a  kind message with easen, the producer, as did sweet charlie 
Brown. 

I nov nethine shout ice's new nhow, but unless he has chmiEed , is it 
not unuste/1 for one guest to do to Thees thins one rcr so much dialogue witoeut the phones, at the teeinninge I mee tale to get my Feet ee• raise? of the impact on 
him. uc 1: one of 	morn truee-minded in hiF bucineee, one; if ho eeee -tent much 
of c eeperture tree his etenderd format, he eel to foci he hod eeeething, s I Bee . 
it. I'd also like your 	Penh.',;, etc., went you think are wunt, if ony- 
thinr.7, you trey bear. 

I'm tire,I. Thenks Pesten, bent to everyone, ese Here et el wee 
in case fiegen didn't give them my best. 

Sincerely, 


